Introduction
The contamination of aquatic habitats resulting from accidental or experimental spills of crude and refined oils has been shown to cause changes in both the variety and density of various components of the flora and fauna (McCauley 1966; Roeder et al. 1975; Rosenberg and Wiens 1976; Parker et al. 1976; Burk 1977; Busdosh and Atlas 1977) . Such studies have been concerned with single introductions of oil and the recovery of the biota over fairly short periods of time. The long-term effects of hydrocarbons on lotic communities have received very little attention (Parker et al. 1976) .
In the Athabasca oil sands area of northeastern Alberta, many tributary streams of the Athabasca River have eroded down into oil sands deposits.
Since oil sand is a cohesive mixture of fine sand, clay, and bitumen (about 5-15% of the oil sand by weight), organisms living in these streams are continuously exposed to low levels of hydrocarbons in the water or on the substrate. By sampling riffles above and below the point where one such stream, the Steepbank River, begins to erode oil sand, we were able to study the qualitative effects of longterm, natural exposure to hydrocarbons on the composition of the benthic invertebrate community. Since oil sand forms much of the streambed at the lower site, quantitive samples were collected to compare numbers of riffle macroinvertebrates living directly on the oil sand and on adjacent limestone rubble. During periods of high discharge of the Athabasca River this lower riffle area backed up, becoming a pool. Therefore, we also sampled an unflooded riffle to assess the effects of a fluctuating current regime on the abundance and composition of the fauna. 
The Study Area
The Steepbank River is the first major tributary of the Athabasca River entering from the east downstream of Fort McMurray, Alberta (57"02' N , 1 1 1°30' W). For most of its 116 km length (Fig. l) , the Steepbank has a gradient of 2.4m km-I and consists of riffles and pools with glacial gravel and boulder substrates. In its lower 20km, the Steepbank has a gradient of about 5.7m km-' and consists of a series of long riffles and runs with few true pools. This portion of the river cuts through the Athabasca oil sands and the underlying, extremely friable, Devonian limestone so that the bed of the stream resembles fine-grained asphalt pavement with patches of angular limestone rubble lying on, or embedded in, the surface. Seasonal ranges of selected chemical and physical parameters of the lower Steepbank River are given in Table 1 .
The mean discharge of the Athabasca River in winter is about 200m3 s-' and in summer varies from about 570 to well over 1700m3 s-I. This fluctuating discharge results in changes of 2-4m in the elevation of the river surface over periods as short as a few hours.
When the discharge of the Athabasca River exceeds about 1130 m3 s-', the water level of the lower Steepbank River rises and the current regime is altered in these lower reaches. An upstream site (designated US), above the point where the river begins to erode through oil sand. was located SO km above the mouth near the confluence of the North Steepbank (Fig. 1) . Two riffles, 1000 and 400m above the mouth of the Steepbank River, were chosen for the lower stream sites (designated LS-1 and LS-2, respectively). 
Methods
The benthic fauna were compared at the upstream (US) and downstream (LS-I) sites on 22 July and 11 October 1976 and on 30 January, 1 May, and 22 July 1977. On each visit during the ice-free season, an effort was made to collect a s many different taxa as possible from each site. Qualitative kick samples were takenfrom every apparent habitat alonga 30-m reach of the river (i.e. riffle, pool, margin, oil sand, macrophytes) using a coarsemeshed dipnet (aperture 500pm). The material so collected within IS rnin was combined and immediatelv preserved in I W 3 formalin. An additional 10 to I5min were spent examining furthe* nettings 21\ bvc11 as stones and debris collected hy hand from which larger organisms were picked out ant! pliiccd in 7CG r~fcohol. In January. collecting was confined to boles cut thmugh the ice near rnidstrtan in rime areas.
In he Iabomtory, the kick samples were mixed thclmughly and a portion was wilhdmwn. All the animals in this portion were picked from the nssociated debris under 10 x magnification. Additional portions were examined. if necewary. until at least 300 animlils were obtained. These organisms were identified and enumerated at 1 he generic ur speific level. in most cases, and the percentage composition of the fauna was calculated. The animals that had been handpicked in the field were not included in these calculations but were used to complete the faunal lists on a basis of presence or absence.
Rubble and oil sand as substrates and the effectsof alterations in the current regime were studied at sites LS-1 and LS-2 using a Surber sampler which enclosed an area of 0.09m2 and was equipped with a 202-pm-mesh collecting bag. Oil sand substrates (i.e. patches of asphalt-like streambed not covered by stones or gravel) enclosed by the sampler were scrubbed clean with a vegetable brush. On rubble substrates (consisting of angular limestone pebbles up to lOcm in maximum length with small amounts of gravel and sand), stones were removed by hand to a depth of IOcm, or down to solid oil sand, and scrubbed. Any remaining Ancr 5ediments were agitared thorough1 y to tIislodae henthic orpanims. When Fenric condition< nrevrtilzd at -site LS-2. fl.W-rn? quadrat3 were sampled using an airlift eqrllpped with a 20:-pm-mesh collecring hag (Barton and Hyner 197WV. The qu:~n~it;ttive sampling pl.opram ir ~ummriri7ecl in T'lble ?.
All samples were preserved with 10% formalin in the field and returned to the laboratory where macroinvertebrates were sorted from the associated debris under 10 x magnification. All insects, except Chironomidae, were identified and enumerated at the generic or specific level. Chironomids were separated only to the level of subfamily or tribe as most specimens had globules of tar adhering to them preventing further identification. Attempts to remove the tar with acetone and xylene were unsuccessful. The broad groupings, Oligochaeta and Acari, were treated as individual taxa. Most of oligochaetes were Enchytraeidae and Nais behningi Michaelson. Since variances tended to be large, the quadrat data from sites LS-1 and LS-2 were transformed as In (number per sample + 1) (Elliot 1971). Student's r-test was used to test the significance (p 5 0.05) of differences between sites and between substrates.
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Results
Upstream Site (US) versus Area of Oil Sand Expo-
sure (LS-I) A total of 124 taxa were collected from the two sites. Of these, 17 were found only at the upstream site on two or more visits, and 7 only at the downstream site (Table 3) . Three of 11 stonefly species and 8 of the 16 caddisflies were found only at the upstream site during these regular sampling visits. Three species of Sigara (Hemiptera) were found only at the downstream site. The number of taxa collected per visit was consistently greater at the upstream site (Table 4 ). The percent composition of the fauna at each site showed considerable variation between visits (Table 4) . While the mean percent abundance of several groups differed greatly between sites, only the Plecoptera and Trichoptera were consistently more abundant at 
Flooded versus Unjlooded Sites
During the first three months of 1976, the mean discharge of the Athabasca River was about 198 m3 s-'. In early April the river rose, cresting at 1700 m3 s-I on 18 April, and was clear of ice by 19 April. Discharge declined rapidly in the week following breakup and then fell slowly until mid-June.
The discharge of the Steepbank River followed a similar pattern during the first half of 1976. After a winter mean of 0.45m3s-I, the river crested at 17.7 m3 s-I on 15 April, was free of ice by 20 April. and fell steadily until late May. Flooding of the lower site, due to high discharge of the Athabasca, occurred from 26June to 28 July and from 8 August to 17 September (Fig. 2) . Lentic conditions existed at the lower site during the first period of high water and during the second until 27 August when an exceptionally heavy rainstorm caused the dis- Because the discharge of the Steepbank River was greater than 8.5 m3 s-' during April when the Athabasca was also high, the fauna at the lower site (LS-2) was exposed to lotic conditions continuously through the winter and spring. We have assumed, therefore, that the fauna sampled at LS-2 in late June was similar to that of other riffles in the lower Steepbank at that time and could be used to assess subsequent changes at both LS-1 and LS-2.
The total density of benthic invertebrates on rubble at LS-1 averaged 8300 animals mP2 in late June and early July, rose to 28000m-2 in early August, and declined in September and October (Fig. 2) . The high densities recorded in early August were associated with the appearance of second generations of Baetis and Sirnulium tuberosum complex. The autumn decline in standing stocks was probably due to the completion of the emergence of many of the insect species and the scouring effects of the spate in late August and early September. The number of nonchironomid taxa per sample showed a similar peak in August but the late summer values were only slightly higher than those for June and July (Table 5) .
Flooding and the imposition of lentic conditions at LS-2 was accompanied by a 50% reduction in the total benthic standing stocks in both July and August (Fig. 2) . This was largely due to the elimination of such rheophilic forms as Baetis, Sirnulium, and Rheotanytarsus. Invertebrate density decreased in a pattern similar to that observed at the upper site following the spate of early September.
Total invertebrate abundance on rubble was significantly lower at LS-2 than at LS-1 on dates when both sites were sampled (Table 6 ). Among major groups of organisms, the mean densities of Oligochaeta, Baetis, and Sirnulium were significantly greater at LS-1 and Chironomini were significantly more abundant at LS-2 (Table 7) . There was no difference between sites in the mean
Oil Sand versus Rubble
Both the variety and abundance of invertebrates on oil sand were significantly less than on rubble substrates (Tables 5 and 6 ). Since all but a few rare taxa were collected from both substrates, these differences appeared to be due to the physical structure of the substrate rather than any surficial toxicity of oil sand. Burrowing or negsltiveIy phototropic forms such as Clligochaeta, Plecoptera, the mayflies Ephrmerrllrr, Hcptngenio, and Rhirkrogena. and all Chironomidae (except Orthocladiinae) were significantly less abundant on oil sand while surface dwelling forms such as Baetis and Sirnulium were not (Table 7) . Since Tanytarsini arrange their tubes to face into the current whether on the top, sides, or bottom of stones, their lower abundance on oil sand was probably due to the smaller total surface area available for attachment rather than the lack of a specific, preferred microhabitat.
During the more extensive sampling at the downstream sites (LS-1 and LS-2) small populations of several taxa were found which had been recorded only at the upstream site during the seasonal, qualitative study ( appear to be highly toxic to most benthic invertebrates but disappear rapidly through evaporation (Snow and Rosenberg 1975a) . Certain Trichoptera, Chironominae, Plecoptera, and Ephemeroptera Wallace 1977, 1978) . Oil tends to accumulate in lake sediments where its effects persist over long periods of time (Bengtsson and Berggren 1972; Snow and Rosenberg 1975b; Hare 1976) , but is rapidly flushed from rivers (Chen et al. 1976) where the fauna may, at least partially, recover in a year or less Rosenberg and Wiens 1976; United States Environmental Protection Agency 1973) . Bitumen, the hydrocarbon component of oil sand, is a heavy, tar-like substance that has been suggested to be the result of weathering and microbial decomposition of conventional crude oils (I. Rubinstein, 0. P. Strausz, C. Spyckerelle, R. J. Crawford, and D. W. S. Westlake, unpublished data). The relatively small proportion of soluble light oils in the bitumen and their rapid evaporation from turbulent river water probably accounts for the apparent lack of a gross toxic effect from oil sand in the Steepbank River. However, our results show that the variety of benthic organisms inhabiting the portion of the river that cuts through the oil sands deposit is smaller than in upstream areas; qualitative sampling consistently yielded more taxa at the upstream site (US). Among the groups that appear to be most affected by exposure to oil sand, the Plecoptera and Trichoptera stand out, both i n terms of a reduction in the variety of forms and in their numerical contribution to the entire fauna. Eleven taxa in these two groups were commonly collected only in the portion of the Steepbank River above the oil sand during the qualitative survey; only a few specimens of six of these were also found in the oily area during intensive quantitative sampling.
The physical behaviour of eroding oil sand is probably of primary importance in this regard, though there is evidence that oil is toxic to some species of caddisflies and stoneflies (Bugbee and Walter 1973; Snow and Rosenberg 1975~) . Where streams erode banks of oil sand, some of the material breaks off as large chunks but some is also carried downstream as minute, tar-covered particles, especially during spring breakup, late summer, and autumn. (Both personnel and equipment immersed in the river during the open water season are quickly covered with minute specks o f sticky far.) The relatively small population of Trichoptera, especially the net-spinning Hydmpsychidae and PhiZopotamidae. in the Iower Steepbank is probably related, at least in part, to these suspended particles of oil sand. This material may interfere with the operation of the feeding nets or may be toxic if ingested by the larvae while cieaning the net. The different feeding mechanism of Simulium, the other dominant filter feeder in the Steepbank, may be less susceptible to fouling by particles of tar, allowing them to thrive in the absence of competition from caddis larvae (Davies 1950) .
Larger chunks of oil sand, where there are no obstacles to hinder their movement, are moved downstream by the current and are worn into shapes identical to fluvial gravel and pebbles. If these come to rest on the stream bed, they are colonized by the benthic fauna. Large quantities of oil sand entering a stream, as from a major bank slippage, tend to fuse together and slowly flow downstream at a rate of a few centimetres per year. Such fusion and downstream movement leads to the formation of the impermeable pavement-like layers of oil sand that form much of the substrate in the lower Steepbank River.
As a substratum for benthic invertebrates, this layer of fused oil sand is analogous to bedrock where the density and diversity of the fauna is limited by the effective surface area available for colonization and the lack of sheltered surfaces and a hyparheic refuge (Williams and Hynes 1974) . While we acknowledge the difference in the sampling techniques used, our mean of 3400 animals m-2(14C#) if chironomids are excluded) i s similar to the standing stocks on bedrock substrates reported by Pennrrk and Van Gerpen (1947) and Armitnge (1961) in streams. and Barton and Hynes (1978) in large takes. Such a comparison further emphasizes the apparent lack of an overall, long-term toxic effect From exposure to oil sands. Certainly the abundance of inverte brates on oil sand and bedrock are more similar to each other than to the mean standing stocks of 250000 m-2 in streams with porous substrates studied by Hynes (1974) and Hynes et czf. ( 1976) . Scott and Rushforfh (1959) hypothesized that large stones lying on the stream bed allow the development of larger benthic standing stocks since the large stones provide areas of reduced current, protection from vertebrate predators, accumulations oforganic debris, and stability during spates. This is a specific example of the more general theory that habitat complexity and faunal diversity are directly proportional (MacArthur and MacArthur 1961). Our results $upport this theory: the less structurally complex habitat afforded by oil sand supported feweranimalsoffewer kinds than did the physically more varied rubble substrates.
It was expected that the more stable current regime at site LS-I would support a greater diversity of organisms than was found at site LS-2, which was subject to wide fluctuations in this environmental parameter (Klopfer 1959; de March 1976) . This was not the case over the summer as a whole, although the number of species per sample is perhaps not the best measure of diversity (Wilhm 2967 : de March 1976 . Since the Chjronomidae were seldom identifiable, calculation of more elaborate diversity indices was not considered appropriate, When considering the effects of alternating lotic and lentic conditions, the lack of an overall difference in the variety of animals between sites LS-I and LS-2 suggests that while several strongly rheophilic forms such as Bnetis. Simtr/ictm, and Rl~rotanyl~ri~s were largely eliminated by recluctions in current speed, many of the species inhabiting the lower Steepbank River are capable of surviving severe changes in current velocity, at least for periods less than an entire season.
In summary, the variety and percentage composition of stream benthos were altered in the portion of the lower Steepbank River that cuts through the Athabasca oil sands deposit. The relative abundance and variety of Trichoptera and Plecoptera were smaller in this downstream section of the river. These differences in the benthic communities were probably largely caused by physical alteration of the substrate and the presence of particles of oil sand in suspension. The standing stocks of benthic invertebrntes on oil sand substrates were about half as large as those on ntbble and contained significantly fewer burrowing or negatively phototropic forms. Flooding of rime habitat resulted in a 5% reduction in the abundance of macrobenthos but the community recovered rapidly upon the resumption of normal current conditions.
